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(+1)9057279561 - http://www.graystonesrestaurant.ca/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Graystones Restaurant from Aurora. Currently, there are 17
menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Graystones Restaurant:
It is always one of the greatest places to eat.I first eat here 35 years ago in 1982, it was great then and its great
now.usually I eat there 3-4 times a year for special occasions, it was our wedding anniversary last night and the

Franz Josef Schnitzel was as great as ever. the staff is consistently courteous, food is great, outstanding
presentation at a reasonable price.I am sorry that they no longer serve the fres... read more. The restaurant and

its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations,
Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat. What User doesn't like about Graystones

Restaurant:
Trying to beat the winter blues my cousin and I decided to go eat out and try greystones....we each ate a salad ,
ceasar and regular which was good. Then we each had a main meal which mostly contained pork schnitzel...it
was average....needed more seasoning or flavour. Not sure I would go back. But the waitress was nice. read
more. In case you're hungry some seasoned South American cuisine, you're in the right place: exquisite

meals, prepared with fish, seafood, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, and you
have the opportunity to try tasty American meals like Burger or Barbecue. There are also exquisite dishes typical

for Europe, The hearty German dishes with accompanying sides such as potatoes and salads, are especially
popular among the visitors.
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P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

SALAD

Schni�e�
SCHNITZEL VIENNESE STYLE

SCHNITZEL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

DESSERTS

SALAD

BREAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
SAUSAGE

PORK MEAT

HALIBUT

MEAT

CHICKEN

POTATOES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:30 - 20:00
Tuesday 16:30-20:00
Wednesday 16:30-20:00
Thursday 16:30-20:00
Friday 16:30-20:00
Saturday 16:00-21:00
Sunday 16:00-21:00
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